
T elayutiiam d is p u te  th a t  p ossess ion  (o r , in  o t h e r  w o r d s ; t lia t  i t  w a s s u c l i  as

g ,̂ c a u s e  o f  a c t io n  o r  r ig h t  t o  su e  fo r  p o ssp ss io n ) through-
----- ‘ o'ut the tuelvd yp.ars next preceding the suit. ’̂ The l a n g u a g e  of

Avyaê ând 144 which speaks of possession becoming adverse sup-
KDiuaA- ports this view. Ecfercnce may also be made to Aaamah

BABTt.i\x&i5S.ScLvv.ihanY, Vanmna R-iu[\) and v, Oothumanganni[2),
The decision in ronnuswamy hjer y .  Perrnaye{S) is in favour o£ 
this position. There is no doubt that possession held b j  one of 
the co-owners will not be adverse to tbe others until they have 
notice of the liuatile claim. The difRcnlty in this case arises from 
the fact that possession was hostile when, it coimnenced. W e 
have not been referred to any authority which shows that such a 
possession continues to be hostile notwithstanding the accrual of 
a peaceful title before the completion of the adverse possession. 
Possession should be prim afade attributed to a lawful title ; we 
think the third defendant on the death of the widow must be 
deemed to have held the property on behalf of the plaintiff 
as well.

K.E.
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A P P E L L A T E  C B ' I L .

Before Mr. Justice Srinivasa Ayyangar.

1915, MURUGESA MUDALY and tw o o th e k s  (R esp o k d ew ts

K n d S  3 P£Ta-IOK£ES,

RAMASAMI CHETTT (P e t i i io n e u ) , R espoxdeitt.*

Civil Prccedure Code {Act F o /l9 (8 ), 0» JTJZIF, vr. 3 anii 8—Extension of time 
for f  lying mortgage amount onhj upon good cause-N'on-passi^ig of a fora- 
closure decree, ixot a good cavse fi,r eaiention—Civil Procedure Qude {Act V 
of 1903), sec. 116—No interference, even with an order gagged without 
jurisdiction, i f  justice does y‘Ot require.

ExtcnsioQ of time for payment of ttie mortg'ago amoTint due nncler a decree 
in suits instituted either by the mortgagor or the mortgagee can be given only 
vhere good cause is shown tberefor and a party is not entitled to it as a 
matter of right,'under Order XXXIV, rales 3 and8, of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

' '(1) (1878) I.L.E,, 2 Mad., 223. (2) (1888) I.t.E., 11 Mad., 4.16.
 ̂ (8) (1914) 16M.L.T.,&80.

* Civil Eevision Petition No. 107fcS of lSyl4.



An extension of time cannot be granted on the sole grouiid that no order for McRro’Esi
foreelosura absolate has been passed. IVliJDAiy

V,
T h e  High Courtis not bound to interfere in revision with ati order for Ramasami

extension o f  tinae -wronffly passed. C h e i i y .

English practice referred to.

P etitio n  nnder section 115 of the Code of Oivil Procedure 
praying tte HLgh. Court to revise tlie order of G, R. Subbara,ya 
AyyjMJj the District Munsif of Dharmapuri, in Original Petition 
No. 56o of 1914 in Original Suit No. 28 of 1911.

The facts of the ca&e appear from the judgment.
T. R. Ramachandra Ayyar for the petitioners.
Dr. jS. Sv:aminathan for the respondent.
Judgment.— This is an application to revise the order of the Srinivasa 

District Mnnsif of Dharmapui-i extending the time fixed fQ̂  j.
pfiymenb of the moi tgage money bv a d.ecree nisi in a suit for 
redemption by a puisne mortgagee. The Munaif thinks that 
the reasons given by the plaintiff in the suit for non-payment nf 
tlie mortgage money within the time fixed were insulHoient and 
unsatisfaotoryj but all the same he gave the extension prayed 
for on the ground that the plaintiff was entitled as a matter of 
right to redeem until there is a decree for foreclosure absolute 
even though the time fixed by the decree nisi htid passed.

The power to extend the time for pTyment of the mortgage 
money is now regulated by Order XXXIVj, rules 3 and and 
undof the rules, the Court can only extend the time upon, good 
cause shown. This is in accordance with the settled practice 
in England. Even in cases where the mortgagee sues for fore
closure, extension of time for payment is not given as a matter 
of course, and the mortgagor is not entitled to redeem as of 
right after the time fixed for payment although no order for 
foreclosure absolute has been passed: see Faulkner v. Bollon[\),
Nanny v. Edwards{‘2), In re Parbola, Limited: JBlacJchurn v.
Parbola, Limited{S), Seton on Judgments, page 1913 and 
Fisher on Mortgages, section 1958 ; and in suits by a 
mortgagor to redeem, the time for- payment is not extended 
except in cases of accident or mistake. See Novosielski v. 
WakefiBld{4i) aud Collinson v. Jeffery{b). Inasmuch as the
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(1) (1835) 7 Sim,, 3]9. (2) (1627) 4 Euss., 12i. (H) (1909) 2 Ch., 437.
(4) (ISll) 17 Ves. .r., 417. (5) (1896) 1 Ch., 6i.



MusffGESA lower Court extended the tiice for payment wlien it had no

power to do sO;, this Court has power to interfere with the order

Eamasami revision as one passed without jurisdiction; hut I  do not0 }rilL rT
------tliink that the justice of the case requires tliat I  s l i o u l d  inter-

Seikitasa f0j.g tlie order.
Atya.n'gar, J. , . . T , , . ■ ,1

The suit was instituted hy the puisne inortga'gee agamat the

first mortg-agee who had also purchased the equity of redem p

tion. The puisne mortgagee, it is now settled, would he entitled

to institute a suit for the sale of the property subject to the first

mortgage : see Mulla V iu ii Seeilti v. AcJiuihan N a ir (l) .  But 

at the time when the suit was instituted there vras some doubt on 

the point aud the puisne mortgagee seems to have instituted the 

suit for the rodemptioa of the first m ortgage and for sale of the 
■whole of the mortgaged properties for the sums due oli both the 

mortgages. A t  auy rate that was the decree passed. The sum 

which the plaintiff had to deposit on account of the fifst mortgage 
was nearly lis . 2,000, and he made the deposit within a month 

after the date fixed and he paid also interest on that sum at 12 
percent. The amount du« to him was nearly Ks. I jlO i ; and i t  is 
reasonable to suppose that the m ortgage property was worth 

considerably more than the amount due on the first m ortgage. 

The first m ortgagee suffers no harlship ; while on the other handj 

if I  interfere with the ordei’ , the puisne mortgagee would lose the 

jcv-hole of the amount due to him. I therefore dismiss this 

peiitionj but under the ciroumstances without costs,
N.R.
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(1) (1911) 21 M.L J ., 218.


